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Now thar】k we al[ our God

With heart and hands and voices,
Who wondrous things halh done,

In whom His world r匂Oices;

Wh。, from our mothers’arms,

Haしh blcssed us oII Our Way

Wi工h coundess gifts of love,

And sしill is ours today

O may血s bounteous God

Throughal] ourlifebehearus, ,

Wi血ever JOyful hearts

And blessed pea壷tO Cheer us;

ノヰnd keep us in His grace,

And guide us when perplexed,

AIld hee us l、rom al吊lls

In山is worid and the nexL

All pralSe and thanks t.o God

丁he Father now be give血,
‾【‘he Son, and恥m who reigns

Wiしh them in highes油eaver),

丁he cme etemal God,

Whom earth and heaven adore;
干orしhus旺was言S櫨OW

Ånd shall be evermore. Amen. .

Martin Rinkal・t (1586」.649)

甘伽S航ed砂Caきhe血e湘南wo寝Il (】827」878

蕃醐丁H THE
亡XC巴P‾「ION 〇年Å Might)T

For〔ress is Our God’’(Oetober 31)言his isしhe mos[

Widely s皿g hymn in Gemany Like so man〉′ Other

great hymns, it was forged in the crudble of lhe Thirty

Years’War. Martin Rinkar[ was the only pastc)r ill the

Walled city Of Eilenberg. Many refugees fled there,

hoping the wa11s wouうd protec白hem, Only lo see the

Ciしy OVerrun by Swedes, Austrians, and Swedes agaill.

In the crowded conditions, hunger.and plague were

Chronic problems. In 1637 Rinkart conducted funerals

for賞ve thousand residents.-・induding his Wife∴ So

When he prayS言`Guide us when perplexed,” he is noし

しalking about minor incon¥′eniences.

Ye=hanksgiving erupts from [his stately song. The

しune, byJoham Cruger, WaS inしroduced with the text

il1 1644 whi】e the war still raged・ It has a m勾esty and

a resoIve that few other w。rks can ma[C事l. We can

thank God even dunng the mos…ymg times. Wセcan

know Gud is with us in this world andしhe next.”
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S手巧C榊Lの角乃着求 

.　Ail Saints’Day, NOVember lSt、

●　Daynght saving time ends, N?vember6ffa

‥　Veterans Day, November 71華

t C叩Stthe King Sunday, November2Oth

・　Thanksgiving Day, Novembe子24伽

・ -’First Sunday ofAdvent, NoJember27ffl
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Prayer Requ融

Continued healing for:

臆臆　A坦en Ford手CaroIe Maho乱上_臆_

Lore龍a Byrd & A]ice & Alex Rivera

Everyone is invited to join ou「 virtuaさ“Hou「 of

Rrayer Power’’every帥day at 7二00 PM.

The c(轟ference ca旧n numbe「 is 605-475-4860,

COde: 3了1231#

Ou「 vi血al Bib量e Study meets

V¥lednesday at 7:00 PM and Satu「day at 12:00.

Contact Ron Rivera (91 7-7,1 6-8273)

fo「 infomation on 」OIn肌g

A gOOd contagion l

ThanksglVmg is key in Chris亡Ian Prayer卓u〔 Ofien our

reques〔S 9し1tweigh our thanks. By cont:ras阜85% ofprayers

霊莞霊諾悪霊謹言器議灘
Jewish persor言ieb易a方- meanS ・`one whc壷grateful,,, he

StateS, ``Gratitude is at血e core ofhowJews, 、Pray’’

Someone once a.sked Mo鯖c ifhe migh〔 kpow abou〔 a

blessing hc’d overheaLrd at aJeStauran〔・ A氏dr a man pro-

POSed 〔O hlS girlfriend and she sald yes, he walked quie亡Iy to

a co竺er’Put On a yarmulke (a sa-CredJewish head covering

WOm m Prayer) and spoke a blessing. His fiance teared up.

丁he rabbl Said 〔he prayer wa.s surely 〔his: “Blessed are yo11, O

God, SOV錐elgn Of血e universe, for giving u記ife’for sustain-

1ng uS義d fbr enal)ling us 〔O reaCh this joy園Ied momen〔.,,

Why wis chis person so in〔ereS〔ed? ``I aふplammg [O PrO-

PQSe亡O my girlfriend,’’he shared with Mo範c;`and I wan〔亡O

Say 〔his prayer wi血her.’’

Unbeknown to 〔he newly engaged pair’their gratitude

こraLnSformed ano〔her couple’s life. When we glVe亡hanks 〔O

God’nO[ 。nly is our fu〔h streng血ened bu〔 Our thanksglV-

111g may mSPlre O〔hers. Gra.titude is con〔aglOuS!

-Heidi Hyland Mam

奪c鵜耽RC鵜C粧uCKしES*

The Huron River珊ows柾urough血e town of

Ypsilan瞳, Michigan, a tOWn Wi皿　many small,

evangelical churches. h one of瓜ese churches, a

COngregant found Jesus and became so invoIved in

his newfound,‾ fal血that he wan艇d to share it wi血

everyone. He缶ared iL a虹right. His f詩orite

tes血nony became; ′’Thank血e Lord for saving my

SOul and bap丘zing me in鳳e Urine River

A preacher’s l細e boy inquired, ′‘Daddy,′ eyerIシ

Sunday when you紐st come out to preach, yOu Sit on

the platform and bow your head. What ar㊧ yOu

do血g?’’

The father explailled, “I’m asking血e Lord to give

me a good sermon.’’

‾ ‾ The‾屯翻e boy_aSked, ’′Why doesn’t he?’’

OUR CHURCH TODAY

Father Dan got football faus to a龍end Sunday

Services by proheising a “two-minute driH‘’sermprL

A pastor asked d li咄e boy if he said his prayers

eveヴ血g蘭・く
‘’Yes, Sir’’血e boy replied.

‘′And do you a駒ays say血em in皿e moming too?’’

血pastor asked.一・
“No, §ir’’the bby replied. “I ain’t scared in the

daytime. ’’

ヒU「n bQ⊂k uou「 ⊂iock与!

Enough for today

Happmess is‘like manna; it is.〔O be

gachered in grains and enjOyed every

day 〕亡Will not,keep亘cannot be ac-

護憲蒜諾意
heaven, a.〔 o車fyery doors・
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Pardon me!

rkey pardon has been called Arh政lCa,s
‘‘most dsurd鎚liday tradi〔ion.’’Every Novemt率〔he pres-

ident oversees蛮ongue-in-Cheek ceremony’Pardching bird

煮詰荒藍宝器窪蓋ごand Gravy Taer
Theologica華Pndon is synonymous wi亡h div童fe匠

glVeneS? a.n aCtron Only God may take (see Psalm墨0‥3-4)・

Every sm声〔 ltS deepes〔 level, is direc〔ed agamS〔 God and

ilis cal売hol壇ving・ We can子bγgiue someone for a personal

O鉦nse’but o畔God can se〔 a.Slde the pena-lty fo王sin.

Pardon is als$ related to a〔Onement, Which ref轟〔O God

i“eCOnCllmg SmnerS t:O himse埠ma.king us “a〔 One,, wi血him

The Hebrew verb us山lly 〔ransla〔ed in〔O English as pa寂m

invoIves the idea ofrestora.tion 〔O full favor.

-adapted from 77)e駆鳩d脇毒

Heavenly envoys

If〔he s〔ars should a轟ear one

nigh亡in a 〔housand yと急rs, how

WOuld men believe and毛d。re; and

PreSerVe for many genera-〔ions

[he remembrance of華ci〔y Of

God which had been shown! Bu亡

every night come out chese envoys

Ofbeau切and ligh亡che universe

Wi亡h 〔heir admonishing smile.

-Ralph wa-1do Emerson

er for t11e C山「ch

輩議襲畿欝
year宣r we cons童r準y need God,s 〔ru〔h and peace華c一

亡1On and refom非箪.　　　　　　　　　t ’
“Gracious Fa〔h尋we pray for your holy ca-正olic諒urch・

‡禁書l書誌需豊諾意書誌l〔、
refom i〔; Wher叩isrigh〔) Streng血e。 lt; Where L〔 islimeed、

provide for iい塵藍1S divlded’reuni〔e l串er thetake of

your son,Jesus料率our savior, Who lives and re葦s w壷h

you and t:he Holy Spiri〔, Cine God, nOW and fofeverl Amer工’
ヽ
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’耽遊園pu聾畑血時め血Ⅳebee皿

Found wri慣en on the waIl in Mother Teresa′s home for children.

馳Bu皿ge競

People are often _uureaSOnable, irrational, andse世ce血tered.
‘ Forgive them anyway.

Ifyou are kind, Peaple may accuse you of se脆sh; ulterior motives.

Be kind anyway・

Ifyou are successful, yOu Wi11 win some unfaithful

friends and some genuine enemies.

Succeed anyway.

Ifyou are honest and sincere people may deceive you.

Be honest a血寄sineere a血yway.

What you spend years creating, Others could destroy ovemight. Create anyway.

Ifyou丘nd se輪nity and happiness, SOme血ay be jealous.

Be happy anyway.

The good you do today, Will often be forgotten.

Do good租皿yway.

Give血e best you have, and it will never be ’enOugh.

Giveyourbestanyway.　-

In the宜nal analysis, it is between you and God. It was'never between you and

血em anyway.

弼-　　ぎ二等【テ雪国こ三悪璽

Be-a塙tudes

Be unders〔anding of‘your enemleS.

Be loyal 〔O yOur fhends.

Be s〔rOngねough 〔O fa.ce t:he world each day

Be wea.k en。ugh to know you camot do every車ing alone.

Begenerous to thosewho needyourhelp. L

Be frugal with what you need for yourse11

Be朋Se enOt!gh 〔O know that you do no〔 kno宰Verything.

Be open enough to believe in miracles.

Be wl11ing 〔O Share your.JOyS.

Be eager 〔O Share the sorrows ofo〔hers.

Be a leader when you see a path o血ers have甲issed・

Be a follower when you are shrouded by msertamty.

Be the丘rs〔 〔O COngratulate an opponent who叩cceeds.

Be 〔he la.s〔 tO Crit与cize a co11ea.gue who falls.

Be loving to those who Iove YOu・

Be loving to卓ose who don’t love you; 〔hey may change.

Be yoursel巨bove alL

鵜Au[hor unknown

“Tb say it was a t e誌ti餌day would not begin 〔O e草laln

it:. It was血a.亡day when the end ofsummer intersec〔S

p斬fecdy-With t:hとS鞄rt_Of丘ll・
一Ann Pa〔Che〔〔



`Not血ng to be Thankful for...or So It Seems”

November usually brings吐oughts of Harvest time, Changing scenic foliage and falling

le即es,宜agr狐t Cimamon and sp手ce acoms that immediately bring our血oughts to fa11 and the

Season of Thanksgiving. But more than a few people I have talked [o, reCently丘nd it hard to

Celebrate Thanksgiving and won匂er how血ey or we can be血ankfutin血e face of so much

trngedy, 1oss, distrust of our leaders, and unprecedented vitriol in our」body po亜ic in也e past two

ye壷s. In担ort, it seems血at some people have lost theirjoy and are hard pressed to give瓜anks

because也ey fear the next new variant ofthe dreaded Covid- 1 9 vi坤g will rear its ugly head and

take us deeper血o血is deadly pandemic. Some wonder ifwe will ever get back to nomal,

Whatever that means today !

ざ言一It seems to me that we have a choice to make. W♀Can a11ow血e negativity of血e

C轟d-19 pandemic to steal ourjQy and shake our faith. Or, We Can a車t by血e grace of God

and find peace and joy in血e midst oft血s p狐demic becanse we know也at trbubles don’t last

a専ys when we put血em a11 in Jesus’hands! I am reminded ofa sdying ofElder Don, Our Vice-

P鴇ide加of Consistory, “罵sus, yOu宜x it!‘e

Believers on C血ist Jesu率can hold fast to our fai血and ourjoy because we trust瓜at Jesus

w卸keep狐d deliver us from all ’problems and troubles也at come o竜way. Knowing and

血is血g in Jesus does not mean that believers will never experience problems or troubles. But l

khowing Jesus gives believers ndt only an assurance ofpardon ofo虹sins, but a blessed

ass壷ance that come what may, JeSus will never leave us nor forsake us.

I refuse to allow址s pandemic-Weary WOrld and society to steal my joy-十ny “Jas郷

j`が! This joy血at I have,血e world did not give it to me. And, the world cannot take it away

from me. The joy ofknowing and believing on Jesus helps me to give血anks in good times and

es主〕eCially in bad and challengingtimes.

This is my list ofblessings God has showered upQn me in the midst of血e pandemic;

bl節sings I am so血ankful to receive. I a皿thankful宜〕r the blessing ofnot losing myjob or salary

dl壇ng the pandemic. I am thankful for the blessing to be able to wo重e from my home and to be

abie to pay my tithes and o節erings, mOrtgage and bi11s. I am瓜ar岨I for血e blessing ofbeing

able to continue to hold our Church Services vi血a11y or remotely. JI am也ank血I for the blessing

Ofnot losing a single member--をl血ough several members did corぬct Covid-ihe.Lord blessed

瓜em all to recover--Wi血out ne専ng to be placed on ventilators! I am thankful for the blessing

Of ie-竜tering our Church s狐Ctuary for in-PerSOn WOrS址p services!工am truly thank餌for血e

blf§sing _ (through technoIogy and social media using血e血ings of壷wo血d to be a blessing to

the Lord and our Church) and ab主lity to livestream our Worship Se申vices. T臆s has allowed

Per?OnS缶om as far away as Califomia, Arizona and Texas to join r?mOtely to worship w肌us! I

am thankful for all the o鉦cers apd members of our Church of也e ’Master Church family-

thobgh few in nmber-WO血ed toge也er faithf皿y in Teams to comply wi血血e Covid health



requlrementS and kept our members and visitors safe! I am血arful for血e blessing of a robust

and blessed Zoom Bible Study wi血more attendees血an we’d ever had prior to Covid attending;

inザrSOn Bible Study in血e san碑uay! I an血ankful for也e blessing offai也and a f証th餌

congregation given all the adver譲ies血e past two years have brought our way, and yet we are

still here on血e comer of Lafave請e and Swinton Avenues!

T血s Season of Thacksgiving, I urge a11 readers of t血s article to take some time, nOt O血y

in the mQnth ofNovember蘭eaあand every day, tO give也mks to God Almighty for the

countless blessings He has showeFed upon yo皿specially during血is unpecedented pandemic

era when seemingly it is so di組記虹o try and血od reasous to be tha血細. And by all means,

hold fast to your confession+ yOur hope, yOur JOy and your fai血in Jesus!

臆I,鈎us Praye血Hy reflect on theques句ons鮮血state皿⊆nts1he Apostle臆P郷しdeclares in his

letter to血e Church in Rome,

``Who sha11 separate us fro皿the love of Christ? shall

二・ tribulation, Or distress, or perSeCution, Or famine, Or

nakedness, Or Peril, Or SWP車? As it is written, For血y

二　Sake we are ki11ed a11血e day long; We are aCCOu血ted as

Sheep for the slaug血er. Nay in all血ese things we are

more血an conquerors也rough血m that loved us. For I

am persuaded,血at nei血e草death, nOr life, nOr angels,

壷er prineipalities, nOr PO崩rs, nOr址ngs present, nOr　　‘

things to come. Nor heig量垂nor dep血, nOr any O也er
{　crea血ITe, Shall beねle to s印arate us from the love of

God, Which is in Christ Jesus our Lord’’

(Ro皿s 8:35-39).

婆appy Thanksgiving! I remain gratefully yours in血e service of the Lord!
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